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OARRP.TT VAN HIPKK IS
niSCHARGKO FROM AHMV.

fiarrett Van Riper has been dis-

charged from the army after two
ears In trying to get "across".

Tho government went so far as to
givo him his sailing orders at
time and Garrett got as tar as New
Orleans when was ordered back
and assigned to the Aero Sig-

nal Corps, at Dallas, Texas. He was
mado a sergeant soon after that
and later a Sergeant Major. Mr. Van
Riper was then transferred from the
aviation division to light field artil-
lery, with rank, and after several
more transfers assigned to the
19th Training battalion and received
his commission In November
He resigned his commission and was
discharged, thence being free
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irrigated the Klamath Pro-
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tion of the Langell Valley project

ca the llrM evening doing "e

orliuit

States

spent
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energy
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ath county will havo added to it mil-

lions of dollais of wealth. ThU

has been made possible laigely thru
the passage at the last election ot the-stat-

guai antee of irrigation bonds,

which makes it possible to find a.

market for such secuiities and the.
money for the construction and com-

pletion ot the undertakings ot tht
kind.

LAWN TENNIS CLU OF RAY CITV

COMINU TO riSH AT ROCKY POINT

The Commercial Club has recently
received a letter from the Lawn Teu- -

nls Club of San Francisco stating that
a delegation of Its members expett
to spend a part of the month ot Au-

gust upon Upper Klamath Lake, with
fishing as tholr main purpose. Tha
Club says, "We xvlll be glad to pass
along any Information received in re-

gard to Klamath County."

LEAVE FOR ASHLAND.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Arant will .
leave by auto tomorrow tor Ashland,
vhere they will spend the Fqnrth
and a few succeeding days taking in
the festivities and visiting friends.
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